
 
 
 
 On Fri, 4/19/13, Vam Hussain <vam_hussain@yahoo.com> wrote: 
 
From: Vam Hussain <vam_hussain@yahoo.com> 
Subject: Need of Effective Redressal Mechanism. 
To: "Umesh Chandra Sharma" <umsharma01@yahoo.com> 
Cc: "sircar.j@gmail.com" <sircar.j@gmail.com>, "T Sharan, DG DD" 
<tripsharan@yahoo.co.uk>, "LD Mandloi, DG A.I.R." <ld_mandloi@rediffmail.com>, "RK 
Sinha" <ravindrakumarsinha@yahoo.com>, "Yuvraj Bajaj" <yuvraj@air.org.in>, "Om Prakash, 
OSD PB" <prakashpb1952@gmail.com>, "aparna.vaish@gmail.com" 
<aparna.vaish@gmail.com>, "sanjaydubey56@gmail.com" <sanjaydubey56@gmail.com> 
Date: Friday, April 19, 2013, 7:31 PM 

I 
 
Dear  Sh Umesh Chandra Sharma, 
 
Let me take this opportunity to brief you. 

 
1.Your concern is appreciated. 
 
2. We shall constitute 'Emergency Coordination Groups ' with representatives of seniors of 
appropriate cadre in the Zones and every Kendra where  a  HOO is located which  could be 
approached by our aggrieved Staff members for a  solution. 
 
3.The Groups  would be responsible for administrative, financial and technical solutions at their 
level. 
 
4. The Joint Councils at the Directorates and the Zones shall be constituted at the earliest , strictly 
as per guidelines of DOPT where the Associations could get their points recorded for solution 
oriented  expeditious processing. 
 
5. Only at exceptional levels, when decisions are required at the Secretariat, we shall intervene. 
 
6. The constitution of such Councils and Groups, the periodicity of their  meetings etc., are being 
finalized in the coming week by the Committee on Personnel Matters (COPM) and the circulars are 
likely to be released  the next week. 
 
7. Till then, you may kindly approach the concerned ADG/E in C for  a solution. 
 
8.  The minutes of our welcome meeting with the Associations is being issued separately. 
 
9.  As far as privilege to stay in a station by the office bearers, the comprehensive circular as per 
DOPT guidelines shall be followed in letter and spirit. We shall reiterate this issue in our next 
circular with a practicable clarity. 
 
                      We are always there to accomplish whatever is appropriate. 
 
Best Wishes. 
M (P) 
 


